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FOR TIIASKSC1VRC DINNER WHAT THE MARKET AFFORDS

Uarr Koodj Inch Turnishsi Tht Bee Eeaionable roods Beinforced by Delicacies

Efaders with Kesu. Not Usually Available.

rAMOUS AUTHORITY GIYtS SUGGESTIONS ENDLESS STORE OF GOOD THINGS ON SALE

mil for Benqeet, with Dlrertleae Omaha Healers Well "applied with Alt
for l!i Preparation and a Lot ' (bat Enters Iain tlve Elaborate

of Other Hints for the or Simple Dinner for
Holiday Meal. Any Day.

Mrs. Maty Moody Pugh of Dundee ha
frs4ousiy contilutttaa Tuanasgivrng
dinner mean, with lomi expiaoauoa re-
gaining the ptepaiaUoa and setviag. Mrs.
sag a le caaiiiuaa ot vne vtiaol4
economics eottiruuiee of the usnsrau rd-exau-

of Viomaii do be esd a mncn-oua- ot

autnoitty, and tne reaaers of Ihe
e are fortunate la eaoa aaelataaoe la

the planning of the moat Important meal
of tne yea.

Thankealrlar Dinner.
Tho home meal of all the year should

carry out the colonial Idea a far M
possibe. The color icheme of buff and
blue ran eurily be done In these days ot
rrepe paper and. blue dishes. The yellow
chryeanthemumii, the specl November
'flower, lends Itself readily to table decora-
tion, either In the pot as a centerpiece
or singly at each plate, and the variety of
vegetables served makes It poelble to
plea the different tastes of the family.

MENU.
Grape Fruit, with Msple Sugar.

Entree.
Indl-rldiia- J Oyster ilea. 'Celery Hearts.

Cider Jelly. Pickles.
RoPt Turkey, without ureitaing.

Weed Potitoen. fiecaloped friuash.
Bluffed Onions. Creamed Cabbage.

Caramel 8wft Votntoe.
Corn au Gratln. Cranberry Frsppe.

' Thanksgiving Salad. Brown Bread
Sandwiches.

Mince, Pumpkin and Apple Pies.
Pineapple Cheete,

Hot urape juice, old Virginia
round Cake.

Chestnuta Hlekory Nuts. .Butternuts
and Paislns.

Coffee.
Pspitr Maohe Jaf filled

with Homemadif Candled Ginger.
To prepare the grape fruit, take out the

core and fill the cavity with maple sugar.
Oyster Pies Make a rich crust the day

before, use the little brown custard cups.
How eight' oysters for each person; pour

over a rich sauce made from cream and
well seasoned; put on the crust and hake
until light brown; serve on small plates,
with a bit of parsley on each pie.

Roast your turkey with the breast down;
when basted the Juice and butter run down
Into the meat and make a moist and deli-
cate bird use a cup ot celery Instead of
the Visual dressing. '

For the salad, select the. reddest apples
you can find, cut off the stem end, scoop out
the inside; for filling, one cup celery
diced and one of broken English walnut
meats, cover with one cup heavy mayon-
naise, fill apple cups and serve on lettuce
leaf with brown bread sanwlches.

Blnce pies are Indispensable to a Thanks
giving dinner and must always be the In-

evitable apple? pumpkin and minca, try I

making the pumpkin pie with cream In- - I

stead of milk and adding an extra egg, (

heating the whites separately and folding I

them In at the last. For the apple pie,
take one and a half cups sifted tart apple,
add half a cup of sugar, teaspoonful butter
and one of corn starch, cook together until
It thickens; fill a pastry shell andbake until
brown; when partly cool cover with a me- - :

rlngue of whipped cream slightly sweetened.
Pineapple cheese with the pies.

Serve the hot graph juice In tall glasses
with a slice of lemon or orange on the top.

Pound cake will be better If baked several
days before.

- Jack.-o'.Jjatrr(l. Cn be .had.at.sny,d''JI-- '
cateesen store 'and add much to the at-
tractiveness ot the table. Any kind of
bonbons may be used to nil them, but the
candled ginger for the stomaoh's sake is
recommended after such a hearty meal..

, i MART MOODY PUGH.

Pempklx Fie Receipts by Five
Famous Cooks.

MISS PABLOA Cut a pumpkin Into long
strips. Take out the soft pulp and the seeds.
Pars the strips and cut them Into small
pieces. Wauh end measure three pieces and
out them Into a stew pan containing one-four- th

as much boiling water as there Is
pumpkin. Cover and place on the fire.
When It has boiled for ten minutes set
back where It will simmer for six hours.
When If has cooked for four hours add one
cupful of molasses for every six quarts of
the vegetable. Stir frequently to prevent
burning. When dons run through a sieve
and measure. For two large pies use five

of the strained pumpkin, one quart
of boiling milk, one small cupful of sugar,
two teaspoonful salt, one tablespoonful of
cinnamon, four eggs and one-four- th ot a
nutmeg, grated.

Mix the salt and splee with the pumpkin.
Add the boiling milk a little at a time, stir-
ring all the while. Add the sugar and set
away to cooL 'When cold add the eggs,
well beaten.

Line two deep plates with plain paste.
Pour the mixture Into them and bake In a
moderate oven for three-quart- er of an
hour.

JANET M'KENZIB HILL Select a sweet
pumpkin. They are small in slse and of a
deep yellow color. Cut 4n halves, remove
the seeds, cut In rings, remove the rind,
and cut In small pieces. 6team until the
pumpkin Is soft and the water nearly evap-
orated. A slow fire Is required for the last
part of the process, which Is lengthy. Press
the pulp through a sieve. To ettch cup and
a half of the prepared pumpkin add one cup
of milk and a halt cup of sweet cream,
scalded. One egg, well beaten, a generous
half cup of sugar, snd one-four- th tt spoon-
ful each of salt and mace. Mix together
thoroughly and bake slowly. ,

MRS. MARY F. H ENDERSON Cut the
pumpkin Into large pieces and bake slowly,
with the skins on. Bcoop out the soft' pumpkin pulp and strain through a colan-
der. Add two quarts ot milk, three eggs
and three tablespoonfuls ot molasses. Let
the remainder ot the sweetening (to taste)
be of sugar; season It with two table-spoonfu- ls

of ground cinnamon, one of gin-
ger and Jtwo teaspoohfuls of 'salt. '

LINDA, HULL LARNED-Or- .e and a half
curs of ; stewed pumpkin, dry; two cups
milk, on beaten egg, large half cup of
brown sugar, one teaspoonful cinnamon,
one-ha- lf toaspoonful each of salt and gin-
ger. "

JAMES B. SMILEY Pare and stew the
pumpkln.un'il It Is soft and dry. It must
be cooked slowly td the last, to prevnt
scorching. Press through a colander, and
to one cup of the sifted pumpkin add one
egg. three tablespoonfuls of molasses, halt
cup of sugar, a pinch of salt, one teaspoon-
ful of singer or cinnamon and one pint of
tiil.k. T$t)s will fill one pie on a large plate.

tke like a custard In a slow oven until a
gulden brown. One tablespoon of flour may
Its substituted as the equivalent of one egg.

Plaeoa
Clean Ad truss six pigeons. Put In a I

kettle, nearly cover with boiling water, add
one-ha-lf teaspoea peppercorns, one eniua
stuck wtth three cloves, eight siloes car-tv- t,

two sprigs parsley and two staAkt
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The Man Who Forgets
To De Thankful Hks Fallen Asleep in Life

Duribg Thanksgiving week, more than any other time
of the year, memories of the old homestead come to us with
the happy family gathering about the Thanksgiving table.

Here are some suggestions for. your Thanksgiving
dinner. Everything necessary for an unusually wholesome
meal:

Poultry of all descriptions, young, tender and fat carefully
selected and dressed by ourselves.

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Wild Game,'

Oysters, Choicest Beef, Fish
Vegetables of All Kinds

Cranberries, Head Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes,, lladishes,
Celery, Olives, Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Cauliflower.

Sweet Potatoes, Pie Pumpkins, Sweet Cider,. Mixed Nuts.

All at the lowest possible prices. Call up Douglas 5729.

ROSENBERG CO.
24th and Davenport Streets

Ad iro.

EBuy Poultry.'
We are prepared to offer poultry this week, at prices below wholesale.
The first consignment of the biggest poultry shipments ever sent to a re-ta- ll

market of Omaha will reach us for the Saturday trade. This poultry was
bought at a big bargain and Is of the finest quality ever offered In this city.
Our Immense stock of poultry and meats enables us to give our customers tne
lowest price at the same time the best In quality.

Chickens 9x2
Ducks .....MSV
Geese VZVz$
Turkeys 20

CENTRAL' MARKETS
N. E. Cor. Kth and Capitol Ave.

' Telephone Douglas 1796.

FdRSliNDAY DINNER
We have a nice- stock of Spring

Chickens and Spring Ducks just the
thing for the Sunday befort Thanks-
giving or. if you prefer, a nice. Juicy
Steak or tender Roast. Bath's Market
Is known for quality and the prices
are right, too.
10 Pounds Leaf Lard. f1. 00
Spring Chickens.- - 11 He
Spring Ducks 13Uc
Porterhouse Steak lto
Sirloin Steak 1SH0
Round Steak lOo
Chuck Steak 7V,o
Pork Chops lafio
Rib Roast 10a
Pot Roast 7o and 6o
Botllnar Beef 3Ho
Salt Pork (to
JOS. BATH'S CASH MARKET,

ItrXl Ftrnin Street.

Ad. Ho, 6

ESTELLA E. FEAD
CATERIST

Silver
Table Linen To Let
Dishes )

( Plum Pudding
To Order Fruit Cake

! Mince Pie

2202 Farnain Street
Telephone 3C5 Douglas

celery and cook slowly for about live hour.
Remove pigeons, strain .liquor and thicken
with butter and flour cooked together. Itt-he- at

pigeons In sauce and serve in a pastry
case w(th cover. Soma prefer to sear en-

tire of surface of birds la salt pork fat
before cooking In mater.

Conk la- - WU4 Fowl.
All water birds should be eaten ss fresh

as possible, because their flesh being oily,
soon develops a peculiarly rank flavor. Also
old game will keep from one to three daya
longer than young game; therefore. If
both kinds be oa band at the same time,
cook. the young game first. And old game,
ot course, needs longer cooking; it will
also bear the addition of "extras" much
better than will young game, which re-

tains Its milder flavor best when cooked
plainly.

In the cass of wild ducks and geese,
warm water and a mild soap should be
used, as wiping them with a damp cloth
will not cleanse them thoroughly. Some-
times svsn this U not sufficient, because
the strong flavor comes from the oil In the
skin, and frequently It Is necessary to re-

move this covering altogether. As the flesh
Is dry, brush the ducks or geese lightly with
melted butter, and then dredge with flour
before roasting. This will form a crust
wbtcb will serve to confine what moisture
there Is in the bird. When resorting to this
process a quick oven will ba necessary, at

caf IQt males fine asirl UseArer's
new Improved formula, gystematlc- -

conscientiously, and too will et results.
It atspa falling hair, cures dandruff,

mast decant dressing. An entirely
preparation, new bottle. Mew contents.

or alissas f. O. InrOa.,
i '. n; t.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Harney 8ts.
Telephone Douglas 2899.

m imm i .iBHBf wn jiwr --asy
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MCE BBOS,
25th and Davenport.

Telephone - - Douglas 518.

Courtney's Old Stand.
We have an absolutely new

stock of Groceries and Provisions
fresh and pure and the best

brands on the market.
We will carry . a full line of

Vegetables and Fruits of all

kinds.

Our aim will be to maintain a

first class grocery.

Our Motto-Cour- teous
vtreatment,

Quick service.
Reasonable prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

25th and Davenport Sts.
Telephone Doug'as 518,

least during the first ten minutes' cooking;
after that the heat may be slightly reduced.
The covered bakers are the best to use.
If It Is suspected, that a bird is old and
tough it should always be parboiled before
roasting.

To overcome the wild flavor in certain
large birds, peel a lemon, prick with a
needle lit several places and lay It Inside,
letting it remain twelve hours. Then wet
a, cloth in soda and water and wipe thor-
oughly lnelde and out.

Maklaw Put! Paste.
' This Is the puff paste Miss Farmer mads
at ons of her demonstration lectures re-

cently: Mnsh one-ha- lt pound butter; rub
two tablespoons ot It Into ons-ha- lf pound
ot flour: add cold water to form a soft
dough. Knesd on a floured board, cover,
and let stand five minutes. Pat, rolj out,
fold in butter, and again let stand for
Ave minutes. Roll end fold five times
for patties and seven times tor

letting It rest between each folding.
And this the plain paste. Rub er

cup lard into one and one-ha- lf

cups flour, mixed with one-thir- d teaspoon
salt; add oold water to form a dough.
Knead, cover and let stand Ave minutes.
Pat and roll out; fold in one-quart- eup
washed butter. Roll and fold three times,
letting It stand sfter each folding.

Then some Oxford patties were made of
the puff pssts to ba filled with rrsb meat
and mushrooms. Mushroom caps were
rooked, being broken In pieces, with two
tablespoons of butter snd a few drops of
onion Juke for five minutes. Three table-
spoons of flour were added and a cup of
rich milk, and when the mixture touched
the boiling point a cup of crab meat was
added with a. Seasoning of sauternf. salt,
paprika and cayenne.

'Table Decorations. ,
To liiT63e the lasting capacity ot can-

dles for table decoration, keep them In the
refrigerator for twenty-fou- r hours befyre
using. They will burn very much longer
and to the hosteea who uses candles to any
extent, as moot of the most fastidious
hostesses do, this is a big Hem. Candles
ars being usd more snd more snJit u
i.e uncoiiiinou thing to see 'a dining roam

Ad Mo la.

IBs
$10,000 Stock of Groceries. Tinware, Graniteware and Crockery

at The. Lange Grocery Co., 24th and Cuming Streets.
We have just "bought, at auction, the three entire stocks formerly ovrnetl by C. 0. D.

H0BAN, for 50o on the dollar, which we place on sale beginning Saturday at our store,
24th and Cuming streets, at 60c on the dollar. You can save 25 to 40 per cent on every dol-

lar you will spend in our store. This ia certainly one of the biggest sales ever held in
this city. Buy your supplies now; we have anything the market affords at these prices,
and it is in everybody's reach. You caa't afford to miss this sale.3
21 pounds Pure Cane Granulated

Sugar for fl.00
20c Santos Coffee, special for. 13c

Or seven pounds tor $1.00
25c Coffee, special, 5 lbs. for.$1.00
85c Mocha and 'Java, fresh

roasted, special, 4 lbs. for. $1.00
TEAS.

$3.00 in Stamps with every
pound you buy Saturday at our
store.
Uncolored Japan, Sun Dried Japan,

English Breakfast, Young1 Hy-

son and Gunpowder Tea, regu-
lar price per pound 75c, on
sale 48c

Jellies and Jams, all flavors, reg-
ular 10c and 15c size jar for. 5c

A, B, C Jelly and Jams, 15c and
20c Jar, for 10c

And $1 In Green Trading Stamps.
Fancy Table Syrup, regular 10c

cans for 5c
Maple Syrup, quart bottle. . . .85c
And $3 Id Green Trading Stamps.
Sweet Corn, b. can, the finest

kind, regular selling price per
dozen $1.75, on sale. .00c

THE LANGE GROCERY-- ' CO.
TELEPHONE 1530 DOUGLAS 3222, 24TH AND CUMING STREET
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B DELICIOUS

iuttercups
Special Pries, Saturday ncn

Only, per pcand tub
Candy lovers never tire of the

ever popular Buttercup, In spite
of the fact that their tastes are
Often offended by unpalatable
sweets sold under that name.

It isn't necessary to tell the
Balduff patrons that only the
genuine article, rich and pure,
can come from our store.

Be sure and come in Saturday
and get a pound box of these
delicious' sweets. They are our
regular 40c Buttercups in all
the popular flavors almond,
English and black walnut, pig-nol- ia

and cocoanut.

Special price for Satur-
day 25conly, at lb

Don't forget our special one--
pound Peace Offering 25cbox, every day

BALDDFF
1518-2- 0 FARXAM ST.

"The Home of Good
Things to Eat."

lighted entirely by tapers placed about on

the plate rail, sideboard, buffet or mantel.
These are for lighting as well as decorative
purposes and so are not shaded, but where
tapers are used on tha table It Is lens tax-

ing to the eyes if they are shaded.
And speaking of deceration, how fre-

quently It happens that a really admirable
dinner or luncheon or an otherwise charm-
ing party is spoiled by the decoration of
the table or the room. It Is surpribinu
how many women experienced hostesses
have little or no Ingenuity or, perhaps. It

might better be called artistic ability, whrn
It comes to the arrangement of flowers on
a table or about a room. The most Incon-
gruous centerpieces ars by no meana un-

common on tables where the service is all
that could be desired. Regardless of Us
equipment of silver and glass the appear-
ance of a, table may be spoiled by th(
flowers used as trimming. The same u
true of a room. It Is a regrettabla-fa- c
that as frequently as not the beaunri
blossoms and greens that are brought in'. . I

a house as decoration for some gals oc- - .

caslon serve rather as a discordant factor
and all because of their ill arrangement.

Rooms already taxed to accommodate a
crowd of guests are' frequently rendered
absolutely stuffy by miuioi of greftia and
hugs bunches ot flowers. It ti this sort
of thing that suggests profitable possibili-
ties for some artistic person who might
make a business of decorating tables and
rooms.

ae vT

Ait J ' V
i..i,r f ;' nAvri rntooirii .

n4 ixiln NOT lit IIS .t.
I im'Tt ( nr1iis A -- i ? vmi V

And 3 in Green Trading Stamps.
b. can Sweet Corn, standard,
per dozen 58c

Pears, b. can, per dozen. 82 c
And $2 In Green Trading Stamps.
Baked Pork and Beans, with or

without tomato 6auce, b.

cans, per dozen 82 He
Per single can 7)tc

' Double strength Lemon or Vanilla
Flavor, pint bottle, regular
price 75c, on sale 49c

And $3 In Green Trading Stamps.
Navy Beans, regular selling" price

6 lbs. for 25c. on sale lbs.
for ...25c

Limit, not more than tl.00 sold
to one customer.

Fancy Dried Peaches, regular
price per lb. 17 c, on sale,
3 lbs. for 25c

California Fruits, extra fancy, b.

cans, packed In heavy syrup,
regular price per can 25c, on
sale 17 He

Fancy Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to
box, regular price per box 25c,
on sale 10c

Ad ho a

M. RACQMAN,
Telephone 2074.

fYl You can rely upon P
Meats which we sellE oyou. We handle none

A but the best and our u
T

prices are always right. L
Poultry, Game and TS Oysters always In stock.
Our Groceries and R

V Vegetables are clean, Y
fresh and tempting. We

E handle only the best G
G brands.

V e g etables, Berries R
E ard Fruits are always O

selected with the utmost

T Ccare.
A Trial orders convince E
D discriminating buyers. R

Jf you buy of us you
L I

are syre to get the best,
E and at most reasonable E
S prices. S

2307 Leavenworth St.

Ad. J0. 3
Let Us Cook Your Tbsnksglvlng Turkey

Save You Time, Worry, Money.
Make Your Arrangements NOW.

. T. Jorreasen Bakery, T06 S. 16th at.
Fresh Bakery and Pastry Soods

of All KinriR.

CARTER MAY SUCCEED WIST

Next in Lineal Bank to Commander of

Department of the Missouri."

HINT'S FRIZNDS RGRET HIS GOING

Hill Tender Keceptlou to General
and His Wife Before They

Leave Omaha for the
Cnhaa Post.

The c information received
from Washington to th effect that Brlga-lie- r

General T. J. Wint has been assigned
0 relieve Brigadier General Franklin Bell,
1 command of the United States troopi
ow In Cuba. Is further confirmed by a

lrgram received by General Wint an-

nouncing his appointment to that command
and his early relief from the command of
the T'epartment of the Missouri.

General Wint will leave for Washington
early In reeember. accompanied by his
personal Lieutenant Chaihss
C. A'len of tho Thirtieth Infantry and IJeu-tena'.- it

Edward Parta of the Eloventh csv-f.lr-

General Wint . experts to aosumr
command tn Cuba not liter than Decem-
ber ?5. i

It ii net known at this time who will
succeed General Wint In the commar-- of
the Department of the Missouri. It is,
however, probable that Colonel K. 8. God-

frey of the Ninth cavalry, now In com-

mand at Kurt Itlley, will succeed to the
temporary command of the department. In
the ord'nnry cou-- of events Hrlgartier
General WillUm 11. drier. ho Is next In
lineal r.u.k to General Wint. would list

be t the command of the
os the Depirnnent f the Mm

wo'.iri reanb'd as em- - ef Die moat im-
portant !:i th- e uintry. I'.ut thl muuer
ia et to be U"iermintii bv the War depart-n"-i,- t.

Krtenda Kirra Miurft.
A number of General Wln'.'s Itmuhi

fr!eui. n.led ut army fr'rMay
iu vxpie- - regret over lux early depurture

Sale

Grape-Nuts- ,' per pkg loc
6c sacks Table Salt. 6 sacks.. 15c
Tar Soap, 5c bars, 2 for 5c

BUTTER AM) EGGS.
Strictly fresh, received daily

from the country.
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb.. 25c
Fancy Country Roll, lb.- - 2f
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 20c
Fancy Figs, 5c pkgs, for . . . .2cQueen Olives, per quait 25c

MEiT DEPARTMENT.
We handle the beft meats in the

City. We cut nothing else but
cornfed steers and sell at the low-
est possible prices. For Saturday
we will give in our Meat Depart-
ment extra stamps with each pur-
chase.

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens
always on hand.
Pork Loins, per lb 9eGood Steak, 4 lbs. for 25c
Home-Mad- e Mince Meat, lb.. 7 54 c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb 12c

Watch for our special bargains
for Thanksgiving dinner In Tues-
day's paper.

Ad ho. ie
Innumerable Varieties
of Tempting : : :

i

Fruits and Vegetables

that contribute additional grace to
the table and distinguish every
course served with "pronounced
taste" par excellence.

FRESH MUSHROOMS.
Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce,

FIRM RIPE TOMATOES
Radishes, Water Cress,

SLENDER CUCUMBERS.
Spinach, Shallots,

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
Wax Beans, Green Peppers,

CRISP DWARF CELERY.
CREAMERY BUTTER 28cPer pound .

3TRICTI..Y FRESH EGGS
Per dozen ...25c

FLORIDA
Each

GRAPE FRUIT 5c
FLORIDA ORANGES

Per dozen ..25c
eVRE MAPLE SYRUP $1.35Per gallon
.MPORTED MALAGA GRAPEis,
Concord Grapes, Catawba Grapes,
.M PORTED CLUSTER RAISINS

Smyrna FigB, Fard Dates,
helled Nuts, Crystallized Ginger.
TENpER YOUNG TURKEYS,

Plump Ducks, Choice Geese,
PURE APPLE CIDER.

SIMON WEIL CO.'S MATZOS.
Berg's Celebrated Kosher Sausages.

SOMMER BROS,
Exponents of Good Living,
28th in J Far nam Streets.

from Omaha. General Wint has been In
command of the Department of the Mis-

souri for two years, succeeding Major Gen-
eral E. V. Sumner, now retired, who suc-
ceeded Major General John M. Bates, now
also retired.

Brigadier General T. J. Wint hi regarded
as one of the most efficient officers In the
army and has been in active service since
18G1. He served throughout the civil war
as a member of the Slzth Pennsylvania
cavalry and was commissioned as second
lieutenant of the Fourth United States cav-
alry In November, 1805. By the general
course of promotion for gallant and meri-
torious conduct he became colonel of the
Sixth United States cavalry in 1901, and
was commissioned a brigadier general In
ths regular army in June, 190:. He served
during many arduoas Indian campaigns,
through the Spanish-America- n wsr and was
In active command of a. brigade Of the
American army on the expedition in China
to the relief of the Imprisoned legations
st Peking. He spent several years ut ac-
tive service in the Philippines and was
only recently In command of the concen-trutlu- n

of the American troops at Newport
Sen, Va.. preparatory to their transporta-
tion to Cuba. His entire military career
has been one of active service In which he
has always distinguished himself most
notably.

Arrangements are being made for a fare-
well reception to General and Mrs. Wint
prior to their departure from Omaha by
their great host of Omsha friends.

WATCHEH Frenzrr, 16th and Dodgu.

Births and Deaths.
The following births and deaths (vers le- -

ported to the Board of Health daring (lie
twenty-fou- r hours ending Friday noon:

rilrilis t'lydo Letter, W7 North Twvnty-sevent- havenue, gin; Wtlnum V aaca,
Binte.-nili- , girl; li. U. Oito. 4,lJ

North K'urllein ax.Tiue, girl, AttaliH,n
11.3 8outh Thirteenth, girl: Willi, i

. North Twenty-nmih- . bnv
Henry Klnnehle. :1 Jackn. girl; il!
Meikina. li Pierce, ixiv, G. W. Juhii,ni.
M'i t'tirleit. Iiov; Antoniu i'annimtno, 1 iiu
ruiuih Thirteenth, Imy.

Denthf jKinea Huiih. Fortieth and I'ep.
Jow-p- leieK. 1.1 Wnolariiih. it;Viiitiel 10 w (Milwrmh, J; Mir. Muh.i l

tUi'm i tu rd, 2W1 North Twentie'.li, &x

Promp ts for- the Thankyglvlng market
am bright. Indeed, this year, for no on.y
all of those thing? thnt tradition has
hande1 down as staples of ths Thanksitlv-- !
Ing-- dinner are available, but practically

I everything In tho way of frch garden
veitetablr-Bnmethl- nB ths originators of tho
grent fca.t never dreamed of at this time
of year ore In market as, well. Flno cab-bs- K

Is 2 cents a pound. Radishes S rents
a bunch; spring onions 10 cents a bunch;
cucumbers 15 cents ench; wax and suing
beans IS cents a quart; oyster plant 6 cents
a bunch; spinach 30 cents a peck; squash,
tho summer and soft shell, 10 ami 13 cents
each; leaf lcttttrs 5 cents a bunch, head
lettuce 10 and 15 cents; parsley h cents
bunch; Hubbard squash 10 and 31 cents
each; pumpkins 10 snd 20 cents: Brussel a
sprouts T3 cents a quart; California tnma-to- pa

10 to IS cents a pound; beets 10 cents a
peck; sweet potatoes. fc cents a peck; Irish
potatoes 75 cents a bushel. Celery is espe-
cially tine and sella from S to in cents a
bunch. Cranberries are llTVj cents a quart.

Catawba grapes are the newest thing In
fruit, having come In th middle of ths
week. They come from New York and sell
for 15 cents a backet. They will be on the
market for two or three weeks. California
grapes are not as nice as they have been,
snd cost 60 and 60 cents a basket. Malagas
sre 20 rents a pound. Florida oranges will
last nearly a month longer and. In spits
of their seeds and rusty exterior, they are
better than tho new navel oranges recently
In from California. The California oranges
sell from 25 to 60 cents a doten and the
Florida about the same. Lemons are 20, 31

snd 30 cents a doxen and grape fruit 10 an!
12H cents each. There are stilt a few pears
at 40 cents a basket, and plenty of Jonathan
apples at 40 cents a peck.

All the new nuts will be In for the
Thanksgiving tab" . Shelled nuts, however,
are very high compared to what they have
been. The pecans are 80 cents a quart, al-

monds 60 and 70 cents and walnuts 60 cents.
Unshclled .English walnuts are 20 cents a
pound, mixed nuts 0 cents, almonds 25
cents, pecans and butter nuts SO cents a
pound. The walnuts arc not good this year,
but the hickory nuts make up for them and
they sell for 50 cents a peck. The last
shipment according to the dealers of
chestnuts Is In and they are especially fine,
selling at 20 cents a pound.

The cold weather Is sending up the price
of eggs, and the best, which sell just now
for 28 cents a dozen, promise to bring 80
cents If the weather remains cold.

Butter Is about as It has been, good, sweet,
roll and tub butter from 22 to 28 cents, and
package cnamcry from 26 to SO cents a
pound.

All sorts of fowl is plentiful now and, not-
withstanding the demand for the cornfed
Nebraska product, the local

' market will
not suffer. There are turkeys, chickens,
ducks and geese galore and the wholesale
district resounds with a cheerful chorus
of gobbles and cackles and squawks ema-
nating from the crates that are piled high
on the curb and even In the street. There
will be plenty of everything for Thanksgtv-I- n.

Turkey Is wholesaling at 18 and 20 cents
a pound and will hardly exceed 23 or 22Vi

cents a pound retail. Chickens are unus-
ually fine and retail from 10 to 12H cents a
pound. There is plenty of duck at 14 and
IS cents and goose 12 cents a pound.

Although no two dealers seem to assign
the same reason for It, It Is a fact that
oysters are not as plentiful as they have
been. The standards in bulk sell for 40

cents a quart. This Is the sort that is used
for stuffing and stew. The selects; In cans,
cost 50 cents a quart these for frying and
serving raw. New York counts are 55 cents
a quart In cans.

Early winter flowers were never more
beautiful than they are this year and the
woman who cannot find exact'y what she
wants for her Thanksgiving table will be
hard to please Indeed. There is an amazing
variety of chrysanthemums In every color
and ranging In size from the little buttons
through the shaggy daisy and snowball
varieties op to the huge towsley beauties
that cost dollars a dosen. The purple or-

chids are gone, but the graceful yellow
sprays are still to be had. Violets are beau-
tiful, but all the florists do not have them.
Carnations, gorgeous colored and spicy, are
plentiful and inexpensive, and all the win-
ter varieties of roses are to be had. the
American beauties being especially fine.
Narcissus and several varieties of lilies
are also In.

In these days of simplified living; and
light housekeeping It Is still possible for
people with limited cooking facilities to
serve the regulation Thanksgiving dinner
with a good many extras in tbolr own
apartments. The delicatessen and the bak-
ery oven have made this possible, and
scores of people will enjoy sumptuous din-
ners next Thursday (do almost every Sun-
day for that matter) that has cost very
little effort on the part of the housewife.
Everything ir. the' way of salads, roast
meats and fowl Is to be had hot nowadays,
while the pastry, cake and bread of bakery
make are used more generally than the
home-mad- e product. ,

For the woman who prefers to prepare
her own fowl there Is also help. A num-

ber of bakers In Omaha make a specialty
of roasting meats, game and fowl, which
Is brought to them already to put Into the
oven and turned over wheq done. The re-

sults are quite as satisfactory as by the
home process.

Many an experienced cook ha not yet
learned that steaming Is a more successful
process of cooking fruit cake than baking.
It not only requires no more time, hut
eliminates the possibility of burning or
failure. The steaming process suggests to
many a soggy, wet surface, not objection-
able in a pudding, but undesirable in a
cake. This is not the case, however. The
surfaces next to the pan are dry and
smooth and the top, while moist or even a
little wet when removed from the pan.
soon dries, leaving no dry crusty sur-
face, as so frequently is the case when
baked. The ordinary steam cooker Is used
and- If a lid is placed over the cuke the
top of the cake will be almost as dry as
the sides.

Fruit Cake Seven eggs, one cut of but-
ter, one cup of sugar, preferably C susvr,
two-thir- of a cup of molasees with one-ha- lf

teanpoon of soda In it, three-fourt- h

of ti puund of citron, shaved or chopped
fine; two pounds of seedless raisins, one
and one-hu- lf pounds of currents, two table-
spoon cinnamon, one-ha- lf tablespoon

, t; nni lift cloves, one scant quart well alttoil
j hour, five drops of almond extract; a half

pound of chopped almonds may be used If
nuts sre desired; beat the eggs separately
ni,. add the frothed whites the last thing

puttins Into the pan; wash and (try
tne fruit the dy before; steam thiee hours.

Honest ' goodsa square deal always
Copley, y.tv, m B, 16th. Get hi price.


